
Be at the Game Be at the Game
Saturday. Saturday.
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$fif,1A DELTA CH!

INITIATES SEVEN

Intending to Folu those
low Profession of Jour-nalis- m

Are Eligible.

.. INITIATE MORE

MEN IN NEAR FUTURE

(Kims Delta Chi, national profes

ional Journalistic" -- j .ho nitiation of the
noanceu

,nst evemn
TLtA H. Buffett, '25, Omaha.

fieoree W. Hylton, '24, Gresham

Ralph J. Kelly, '24, Atkinson.
n.mett V. Maun, 25, Laurel
n...i r. Richardson. '25, Olny, 111

Marion E. Stanley, '25, Aurora,

n.vle C. Walker, '24, Lincoln.

an

The new members are juniors and

Nniors who have decided to follow

the profession of journalism after
4,,t nn. Anotner initiation wu

h held in the near future.

fol-

Rpveral men pledged to Sigma
Mta Chi last spring were not initl
ited Bt this time because of national
mlines which requires tnat an mem
bere intend to follow the journalistic
nrofession.

Most of the initiates are enrolled
In the School of Journalism. Their
initiation brings the strength of the
Mraska chapter op to thirteen,
Prof. M. M. Fogg is sponsor.

Chief among the activities of the
fraternity planned for the second se
nester is the staging of another con-

test among the high schools of the
tUtc to determine the test weekly
ud monthly papers. The . Sigma
Delta .Chi silver loving cups will he
warded as prizes. These caps are
tow held by Omaha Central and Fre- -

ont high schools.
The awards will tie announced at

tie aamial convention of irigh school
(Store which is planned for high
xfced fete day in May m Lincoln.

Cwnmittees for the contest and
wnentiea will he announced after
a aext meeting 'which is schedule
hraext Thursday evening at 7:15 an
fte Daily Nebraskan 'office.

MUST HAVE

PICTURES HADE S00H

One Hundred Students Mart
make Appointments at

feole's Each "Day.,

All juniors who wish their pictures
to e in the 1924 CornhuAer wast
an them taTcen "between January

3 19 at Dole's IStudio, 1225 t)
Street' A new system has Veen
atiHiBlied whereby every junior can
kve his picture ta"ken by the5 19 of

month.
There are 834 jumors, which means

wan average of 60 students will
w he at the studio each day
"" have therr pictures taken

" Cornhusker staff asks the ee- -

en of all students in getting
Pictures taken as soon as noaslbNi.

kpiming this morning there will
Wr hi the Nebraskan every day,
fat of ne hundred juniors and the

t which they are to report at
rtndio. These lists --will appear

Zu dance and students
make their appointments

ft the studio or at the Corn- -
T" ice. Every junior will he

after his name appear and if
warr hi appointment will Ike

"--e ior him.

Tltion. M.k. Ap.ointt.
oesoay of each week will be the
wnen student who can not havew picture ir- -" a ine time p--

SS. Wl."beaccomdat- - Organi- -

to 180 hAve thir picturesen t this tim
.ervationa for
7Z. " mad- "oie's BtuHiA

group pictures
as soon as Possible

8st bT reservations
ker 0,

be made at the Cornhus-tttio- a,

2 .re?ident3 of
d ntify Dave Eichd- -

ir tT manager of e c- -

eaaU0?iCptUres mus ent to the
,n

the aT? in MinnePf
ti it Work tek so much
111 junior .bslutely necessary thaJ

"et b the

'ng to , .. tare
a M be i, mountmg this year

nvD,nP?lble for Pictures
in

e boot p''sto be used
i Dl-- .. laKen ImH: wr
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Bengtson Speaks at
Geographers' Meeting

Miss Esther Anderson and Prof.
Nels A. Bengtson of the Department
of Geography have returned from
the annual meeting of the Associa.
tion of American Geographers hold
in Cincinnati during the holidays.
Professor Bengtson, who presided at
the meeting, gave an illustrated lec-

ture about the Santa Elena Penin-
sula, Ecuador. The meeting was ex-
ceptionally well attended, he

STUDENTS REPORT

TO WORLD FORUM

Delegates Will Present Issues
of Student Volunteer Con-

vention at Luncheon.

SIX THOUSAND ATTEND
QUADRENNIAL SESSION

Thirty-nin- e delegates returned
Wednesday night from Indianapolis,
where they attended the thirty-se- v

enth quadrennial. Student Volunteer
convention. The convention, lasting
four and a half days, was attended by
over six thousand students from the
United States and Canada. The dele
gation will today choose representa
tives to present the issues of the con
vention at the World Forum luncheon.

Wendell Berge, '23, was one of the
eight students chosen from the forty
nine discussion groups into which
the convention was divided, to pre-

sent the most prevailing viewpoints
on the questions of war and race re
lations. Mr. Berge "upheld the belief
that war may be best prevented by
world organization, rather than by
pacifism, preparedness, or education.
A vote taken at the end of the dis--

oussions showed a large majority In
favor of the world court method.
Four subjects discussed at the con
vention were Industrialism, interna
tionalism, world youth movements
and race relations.

World Problema Presented
Speakers from China, Japan, India,

Arabia and Africa, spoke presenting
the problems 'of these countries with
the purpose f creating an interest
among the students present in "foreign
missionary work. A. portion of each
session was gaven over to the discus
sion of religacms problems.

Among the principal speakers were
Dr. John R. Mott, Ganon 'Edward i.
Woods of England, Paul .Blanchard,
Robert Wilder, founder of the Stu
dent Volunteer movement, Stoddara

fT. Kennedy of England, .and Sher
wood Eddy. Mr. Eddy has spoken in
Lincoln and will he here this spring.

Dr. Paul Harrison, a graduate .of

ithe University, now a missionary m
Arabia, spoke on .conditions in that
country. Dr. Harrison is called the
"Prophet of tie Desert." Mary Baker,
alsa a graduate of STebraska, was a
student speaker. Dr. Walter Judd of
the nredical acbaol in Omaha, presi
dent of the Stndent Vounieer move
ment, gave the opening address iof

he '.convention.

mil RE6ISTE0 FOB

GAMP VTHBI MONTH

Erlckson Annoimces 5imner
Camp at Fort Snelling for

R. O. T. C Men.

E. O. T. C. men will have until

the latter part of this month to de-

cide on going to the camp this sum- -

nxer. xne iNeorasita regmmuiFu
the camp l expected to be completed
by February 1, Major Ericksen said
yesterday.

Abont one hundred advanced course

men will attend the camp, and the

number of basic course men who will

nttenrf is not vet known, but will pro

bably be as large as the advanced

cooiae.
Cadets signing up for the camp

will be expected to attend, umesa

thev have an excuse acceptable to

the Commandant of cadets. This is

being done in order that the govern

ment can have the proper suppuea

on hand for the camp next June, and
wasteful excess due tonot have a

the failure to arrive of many cadets

who had signed up to go.

Registration for the camp will
and will bestart in the near future

made by the companv officers.

-- in r

Get Four Calls for
Geography Teachers

The Department of Geography has
had four calls for instructors in
geography during the holidays. This
is indicative of the growth and in-

terest in geography in universities
and colleges as well as a recognition
of the department here.

Miss Vera Regdon, graduate stu-

dent and assistant in geography, has
been elected associate professor of
geography in Iowa State College at
Cedar Falls. Miss Regdon will do
special work in the fields of physiog-
raphy and general geography and will
begin January 1.

Miss Ruth McDill, graduate stu
dent and assistant in geography, will
take charge of two courses at Ne-

braska Wesleyan during the seeead
tenm on geography of Europe and
economic geography.

w Armstrong, wai--

T?iirn 5--
TO COUNCIL MEETING

Represents Local
Council of

at

the Becker,
partment of political science, at
tended tthe biennial meeting of the
national council of Phi Delta Kappa
at Chicago December 27-2- 9 as dele
gate from Omicron chapter at Ne-

braska. Mr. is ameanher of
the national council.

At this convention council of

Phi Kappa; which is an hon
orary educational fra
ternity, adopted an enlarged program
for local chapter activities for the
coming biennium. The purpose of
this society is to enevnrage and pro
mote research and in

the field of educatkm.
Five sew chapters were granted at

the convention. They are: (Univer-

sity of 3tforth Dakota, University of
Arizona, University Cincinnati,
Temple University and Syracuse Uni
versity. Lambda Tfceta, chap
ter of Which was installed at Nebras-
ka last year, is the woman's organiza
tion corresponding to Phi
Ka.ppa.

TOtvlC Tlt-- -

DOLE'S TO TAKE 100

PICTURES TOMORROW

Give List of Students Who
Make Appointments

for January 5.

The following is the list of jun-

iors who must have their pictures
tomorrow, the fifth of Jan-

uary. They should make their
at the studio, 1225 O

street or at the Cornhusker office.
Lysle Abbott, LeRoy Abbott,

John Q. Adams, Juvia R. Adams, Wil
liam Aiken, Carolyn Airy, - Dorothy
Allen, Carl N. Anderson, Carl 0.
Anderson, David Anderson, Duane
Anderson, S. Mame Anderson, Fred

Andrews, Edward Antrim, Virgil
y m vat a a a mApp Muarea

MUHh IdUhLtbAlE AAld . Fr- -k
' .... rkjarh T. irirmeAn

Chapter
Honorary

the
Delta

professional

investigation

ap-

pointments

Avery, Glayds Babcock, Mary F.
Bailey, Deva Baker, Esther M. Baker,
Lillian Baker, Robert Barge, Freda
Barker, Bernice Barnard, Helen Bar
nard, Dorsey Barnes, James Barnes,

Barnett, Frances Barr, Lucile
Barr, Burlin Bateau, Raymond Bay,
Chester Beardsley, Henry Beatty,

Ivan "McKinley Stone f de-- Emma Beck, Verla Albert

Stone

of

Pi a

IBelta

Are
to

taken

F.

H.

Helen

Bednar, Rosooe Bel, Thelma Bel--
Iowa, Weston Benjamin, Merritt Ben-

son, Ivan V. Bentz, Wendell Berge,
Victoria Berlei, Frances Bilby, Ferd
Bing, Walter. Slack, Hobart Black
Ladge, Theodore Boomer, Laura
Bjorkman,RhewilIa Blair, Altabelle
Blake, Lucie Bliss, Louise Blomer- -
kamp, Elbert' Bloodgood, Mattie
Bioss, Marie Bock, Esther
Mary Bore, Dolores Bosse,
Boyle, William Bradley,
Bradshaw, Loaise Branstad,
Drecht, Fred Bredehoff,

Booth,
Mary
Ellen

Helen
Esther

Bnehm, Lillian Brehm, Gertrude
Broadwell, Pel Broady, Carl Brown,
Don Brown, Dorothy Brown, Edith
Brown, Ivan Brown, Gladys Brown,
Margaret Brown, Milton Brown,
Wendell Brown, Donald Browning,
Donovan Bryent, Wallace Buck,
Harold Buckingham, Edna Buckner,
MilU-- Buechner, Mildred Burchana,
Ellens May Burke, Harold Burns,
Fred Bussener, Beulah Butler, Mil-

dred Butler, Gertrude Button.

For Nebraska and the Team
As you supported the football team during its sea-

son, as you maintained that sijprprn Cornhusker spirit
in the reoent days of gridiron conflicts, as you made every
effort to give Nebraska a. winning machine, turn out
Saturday night and do as much for Nebraska and for the
basketball team. '

One of the hardest and most important games of
the schedule will be played in the Armory Saturday night
and the team and the coach are depending upon Ne-

braska students to back that team and to fight with that
team. You, students, can do nothing better than to be
at that game and show Missouri and show Nebraska
that there it that same fire alive that turned back Notre
Dame and that carried the grid team through a brilliant
season.

Be there by all means. Coach Kline is making a
great effort. The team is exerting physical and mental
powers to give its best in that game.

Whether we win or lose, whether the score is big or
small if Nebraska's students and Nebraska's players
give everything for the institution in that game, it shall
not have been in vain.

Give Seven Lectures
For Reserve Workers

Miss Van Sant Jenkins, New York
national secretary ol tne girl re-

serves, is conducting a training
course in girl reserve work this week
The course consists of seven Ice
tures, one given each day at 4 o'clock

Miss Jenkins spoke at a dinner
Thursday evening held under the
auspices of the Y. W. C. A. She
will also speak at vespers Tuesday
afternoon.

PAN-HE- L TICKETS

NEARLYALL SOLD

Kosmet Klub Announces That
Formal Will Be in Scot-

tish Rite Temple.

ATTENDANCE LIMITED TO
250 COUPLES THIS YEAR

Nearly 250 t'ickets for the annual
Pan-Hellen- ic formal have been sold
according to members of the Kosmet
Klub, sponsors of the party which is
to be held January 12 in the Scot
tish Rite Temple.

The Pan-Hellen- ic formal is one of
the three big social events of the
school year and will start off the so-

cial season of the new year. Last
year 300 couples attended, but this
season the number of tickets has
been reduced to 250.

One of the annual traditional
events before the war was the an-

nual Pan-Hellen- ic formal. It was
then sponsored by the Kosmet Klub
as it is now. It was considered the
biggest social event of the year and
always ushered in the spring social
season.

During the war, this traditional
dance died out, and it was revived
only last year. However, it has
again gained its old place of prom
inence in the social calendar and
again ranks with the military and
junior-seni- or balls.

The same orchestra which played
for the military ball will play for the
Pan-Hellen-

ic. It is a combination of
the Louisiana Ragadors and the Ser
enaders, containing ten pieces.

Hv Tea-piec- e Orchestra.
The hall will again be decorated

with fraternity crests as in the past.
Each fraternity which buys its quota
of tickets is allowed to have its crest
used that night. There will be no
corsages.

Tickets are on sale for $2.50 by
a committee which consists of one
nan from each fraternity and by
members of the Kosmet Klub. Art
Whitworth, business manager, urges
that all members turn in tickets and
money as soon as possible so that
the committee can go ahead with
decorations and other arrangements.

AG COLLEGE OFFERS

JOURNALISM COURSE

Instruction to Be Given in Mag-

azine Writing, Publicity
and Editing.

The College of Agriculture, in co
operation with the School of Jour
nalism, will offer courses the second
semester in magazine writing, pub
licity work, and editing. Last year
two-thir- ds of the students taking the
agricultural journalism course were
able to sell one or more articles. The
University of Nebraska has the dis
tinction of being one of a very few
institutions offering its students in-

struction in this line of work.
One inclusive course covering the

three branches has been arranged
for the second semester, meeting at
11 o'clock Tuesdays and Thursdays
in Agricutural hall, room 304. This
course is open to any student in the
University whether registered in the
college of agriculture or not. Half
of this course is given over to maga-
zine writing and the latter part of
the course is given over to a study
of publicity methods, typography,
and the editing of manuscript for
the printer.

A one-ho- ur course will also be of-

fered the second semester which must
be taken with or preceded by the
two-ho- ur course. It is probable that
an evening course in magazine writ-
ing will b opened in University Ex-
tension. Regular students in the Uni-
versity should register for the day
course.

PRICE 5 CENTS

EXPECT MISSOURI

TDfflN SATURDAY

Dopesters Say Tigers Have
Best Team in Years -- Nebraska

Handicapped.

HUSKERS FINISH OFF
WITH LIGHT PRACTICE

The Husker basketball squad went
through the final scrimmage Thurs-
day afternoon in preparation for the
first Valley game scheduled to come
off in the University Armory Satur-
day night. A light practice will oc-

cupy the Friday workout.
Dope favors Missouri in the first

home game. It will be remembered
that last year Kansas beat Missouri
but a few points in the game decid-
ing the Valley championship and that
the Tigers this year have practically
the same team that they had last,
year v.'ith the exception of Bun
Browning. Although Nebraska has
four letter men, only one of them
was a regular last year. Captain
Usher is the only regular left on the
squad. Tipton was forced to leave
the sport after three of four games
because of a broken arm, and Volz,
and Cozier although they played in
practically every game were not regu-

lars. Nebraska is under a handicap
due of lack of experience and team
practice.

Missouri Favored.
Missouri dope says they will have

the best team in years and they are
supposed to start off the fireworks
Saturday night by slipping a few
through against Nebraska.

Missouri is reputed to be one of the
best passing teams in the Valley. In
the game against the Blue Diamonds
Nebraska made but one bad pass, the
Huskers will no doubt hold up that
end ofj the game. The biggest test
to the Husker team is the fast break-
ing after getting the ball. If they
can master that art the outcome of
the game may be changed, but as
things look now Nebraska will have
a battle in their opening Valley game.

Coach Kline will no doubt start
Captain Usher and Cozier at for-

wards, Black at center, Volz and Tip-

ton guards, with Goodson, Schroeder
Tomes, Wyant and Beerkle in

FRATERNITIES START

RIFLE SHOOT MONDAY

Organizations Must Register
by Tomorrow Match

Ends January 19.

The 1924 inter-fraterni- ty rifle
matches will be fired a week from
Monday and will continue until
January 19. The shooting will be
done under standard army regula-
tions, and will be under supervision
of the university military department

Organizations planning to enter
rifle teams in the meet should regis-
ter their entries today and tomorrow.
Captain Huskea, rifle team coach,
announced yesterday. Tomorrow is
the last day for registering in the
meet.

The shoot will be conducted along
lines similar to the inter-compa-

shoot held in December. The teams
are limited to five men each, and the
members are to be chosen by the
fraternities themselves. There are
no eligibility requirements, and any-
body chosen by the fraternity will be
allowed to shoot whether he is a
cadet or not.

Major Sidney Erickson will pre
sent a prize to the winning frater-
nity. Last year a skin was given to
the winner, Phi Tau Epsilon.

Reserve Gallery for Team.
The gallery rifle schedule has been

rearranged for the coming yera.
The new schedule provides all day
Monday, Wednesday, and Friday for
cadet rifle matches and the gallery
on these days will be reserved for
rifle team members. On Tuesday
and Thursday the girls' rifle team
will have the gallery all day, and will
fire their matches with other schools.
The hours on all week days will be
from 9 to 12 o'clock and from 1 to4
o'clock.

Vacation time was utilized in mak-
ing needed repairs in the gallery,
and the work is not yet completed,
only three cr four targets being avail- - .
able for practice shooting at present.

Captain Huskea is preparing a list
of those who will make the univer-
sity rifle team, and will announce it
in a few days.


